The ag f -vectors of three-colored complexes are characterized. This also characterizes the ag h-vectors of balanced Cohen-Macaulay complexes of dimension two, as well as the ag h-vectors of balanced shellable complexes of dimension two.
1 Introduction sn the lte IWUHsD tnley T showed tht hrterizing the g f Evetors of olored simpliil omplexes is equivlent to hrterizing the g hEvetors of dierent lss of omplexesF everl yers lterD fj ornerD prnklD nd tnley I showed tht two dditionl lsses of simpliil omplexes shred this sme hrteriztionF nfortuntelyD no one hs hrteriztion for ny of these lsses of simpliil omplexesD ut we only know tht hrterizing one would sue for ll fourF here re some known ses tht re trivilF sn this pperD we solve one of the simplest nonEtrivil ses y hrterizing the g f Evetors of QEolored simpliil omplexesF ell tht simplicial complex ¡ on vertex set W is olletion of susets of W suh tht @iA for every v P W D fvg P ¡ nd @iiA for every B P ¡D if A BD then A P ¡F he elements of ¡ re lled facesF e fe on i verties is sid to hve dimension i ID while the dimension of omplex is the mximum dimension of fe of the omplexF he i-th f -number of simpliil omplex ¡D f i I @¡AD is the numer of fes of ¡ on i vertiesF he f -vector of ¡ lists the f Enumers of ¡F yne interesting question to sk is whih integer vetors n rise s f Evetors of simpliil omplexesF wuh work hs een done towrd nswering this for vrious lsses of simpliil omplexesF por exmpleD the urusklEuton theorem SD R hrterizes the f Evetors of ll simpliil omplexesF sn this pperD we wish to del with olored omplexesD where the oloring provides dditionl dtF e coloring of simpliil omplex is leling of the verties of the omplex with olors suh tht no two verties in the sme fe reeive the sme olorF feuse ny two verties in fe re onneted y n edgeD this is equivlent to requiring the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) , #P13 1 tht ny two djent verties e ssigned dierent olorsF sf there re n olorsD we refer them s I; P; : : : ; n nd the set of olors is denoted y n a fI; P; : : : ; ngF he color set of fe is the suset of n onsisting of the olors of the verties of the feF sf n @unoloredA omplex n e olored with n olorsD we ll it nEolorleF his is equivlent to its IEskeleton tken s grph hving hromti numer t most nF he prnklEp urediEuli P theorem hrterizes the f Evetors of nEolorle omplexesF sf n nEolorle omplex hs dimension n ID we sy tht ¡ is balancedD following tnley TF e wish to use renement of the usul notion of f EvetorsF vet ¡ e n nEolored simpliil omplexF por ny S nD the ag f -number f S @¡A ounts the numer of fes of ¡ with olor set S F he ag f -vector of ¡D f @¡AD is the olletion of the g f Enumers of ¡ for ll susets S nF por simpliityD we sometimes refer to olors y their numers nd drop the rkets when we do soF por exmpleD f Q @¡A is the numer of verties of ¡ of olor QF imilrlyD f IP @¡A is the numer of edges of ¡ with one vertex of olor I nd one vertex of olor PF he reltion etween the f Enumers nd the g f Enumers is tht the former ignores the olorsF he f Enumers n e omputed from the g f Enumers y he f Enumers of omplex re usully written with the numer s susriptD not supersriptF e do not do this euse this pper is minly interested in g f EnumersD nd we wish to e le to drop the rkets nd writeD for exmpleD f IP @¡A rther thn f fI;Pg @¡A without it eing mistken for the numer of twelveEdimensionl fes of ¡F yne n sk whih nonnegtive integer vetors n rise s the g f Evetors of olored simpliil omplexesF st n help to dene the g hEvetor of omplex y h S @¡A a X T S f T @¡A@ IA jSj jTj : he g hEvetor of omplex ontins the sme informtion s the g f EvetorD nd it is sometimes more onvenient to work with the g hEvetorF sf given the g hEvetor of olored omplex ¡D we n reover its g f Evetor y f S @¡A a X T S h T @¡A:
e simpliil omplex of dimension d I is balanced if it is dEolorleF por simpliil omplex to e shellable or Cohen-Macaulay re tehnil onditions tht pper in the following theoremD ut we do not need them diretlyD so we do not dene them in this pperF por our purposesD we only need tht ll shellle omplexes re gohenEwulyF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) , #P13 2 1.x is the ag f -vector of an n-colored simplicial complex, 2.x is the ag h-vector of a balanced Cohen-Macaulay complex of dimension n I, 3.x is the ag h-vector of a balanced shellable complex of dimension n I, 4.x is the ag f -vector of an n-colored, color-shifted complex.
tnley T showed tht the rst two onditions re equivlentF fj ornerD prnklD nd tnley I showed tht the lst two onditions re lso equivlent to the rst twoF he prolem here is tht while four dierent lsses of omplexes hve equivlent hrteriE ztionsD none of them hve known hrteriztionF yne might hope tht stronger lol restritions thn wht fj ornerD prnklD nd tnley found ould e pled upon the omplexes without hnging the hrteriztion of the g f EvetorsD nd work towrd solution tht wyF por exmpleD the urusklEuton theorem sys tht to hrterize the f Evetors of simpliil omplexesD we n restrit to fmily of the shifted omplexesF es there is only one possile shifted omplex for given f EvetorD this eetively solves the prolemF prnklD p urediD nd uli P did something similr to hrterize the f Evetors of olored omplexesF sndeedD the pper of fj ornerD prnklD nd tnley lredy did impose stronger restriE tions to some extentF ivery olorEshifted olored omplex isD in prtiulrD olored omE plexD so they showed tht in order to hrterize the g f Evetors of olored omplexesD it sued to onsider only olorEshifted omplexesF vikewiseD every shellle omplex is gohenEwulyD so they showed tht to hrterize the g hEvetors of lned gohenEwuly omplexesD it sues to onsider only the lned shellle omplexesF roweverD nother pper of the uthor Q showed tht one nnot impose stronger lol onditions thn olorEshifting in ertin senseF enother pproh is to try to impose some oundsF lker U showed tht the only liner inequlities on the g f Enumers of simpliil omplexes re the trivil onesD nmelyD tht ll g f Enumers re nonEnegtiveF sn the sme pperD he omputed ll liner inequlities on the logrithms of the g f Enumers of simpliil omplexF hese give inequlities on the produts of g f EnumersF por exmpleD the most trivil se is tht f I @¡Af P @¡A ! f IP @¡AD s ny edge whose olor set is fI; Pg must use vertex of olor I nd vertex of olor PD nd the wys to pik these verties re f I @¡A nd f P @¡AD respetivelyF hile n interesting resultD lker9s result is shy of full hrteriztion of the g f Evetors of simpliil omplexes in multiple wysF pirstD it voids deling with disreteness issuesF por exmpleD if f IP @¡A a f IQ @¡A a f PQ @¡A a Q nd f I @¡A a f P @¡A a f Q @¡A a PD then the only possile wy to rrnge the edges in olorEshifted mnner is for two verties of distint olors to e djent unless oth re the seond vertex of their olorF his rrngement fores f IPQ @¡A RF roweverD the smllest of lker9s ounds gives f IPQ @¡A Q p Q % S:PF ine g f Enumers must e integersD this immeditely gives tht f IPQ @¡A SF fut lker9s ounds re unle to produe the rel upper ound of f IPQ @¡A RF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) , #P13 3 ht hppens here is tht disreteness gets in the wy to mke lker9s ounds not shrpF ytherwiseD we ould tke omplete triprtite grph on p Q verties of eh olor nd hit his ound extlyF enother issue is tht shrp ounds on g f Enumers of ertin olor sets in terms of their g f Enumers on proper susets n sometimes onit with eh otherF por exmpleD suppose tht f IP @¡A a ID f IQ @¡A a PD f PQ @¡A a PD f PR @¡A a PD nd f QR @¡A a IF lker9s ounds give tht f IPQ @¡A P nd f PQR @¡A PF st is possile to otin either one of theseF he former is omplete triprtite grph on two verties of olor Q nd one vertex eh of olors I nd PF he ltter is omplete triprtite grph on two verties of olor P nd one vertex eh of olors Q nd RF st is not possile to mke f IPQ @¡A a P nd f PQR @¡A a P simultneouslyD howeverF he former requires tht the edges with olor set fP; Qg hve ommon vertex of olor PD while the ltter requires tht the edges hve ommon vertex of olor QF lker9s ounds re enough to settle the se of two olorsF e proposed nonnegtive integer g f Evetor orresponds to nonEempty twoEolored simplil omplex if nd only if f Y @¡A a I nd f I @¡Af P @¡A ! f IP @¡AF he prolem remins open for more olorsD howeverF sn this pperD we give hrteriztion of the g f Evetors of QEolored omplexes in heorem QFIU in wy tht ounts for disreteness issuesF qiven ny prospetive g f Evetor for QEolored omplexD we n either give omplex tht hs the desired g f Evetor or show tht no suh omplex existsF he prolem of dierent higher dimensionl g f Enumers foring dierent ongurtions on lower dimensionl fes only ppers when there re t lest four olorsF e egin y dispensing with some trivil sesF e n ssume tht f Y @¡A a ID s this is true for every nonEempty omplexF e lso ssume tht f i @¡Af j @¡A ! f ij @¡AD s if notD then it does not orrespond to ny omplexF pinllyD we ssume tht f S @¡A > H for ll S QD s if notD the prolem is trivilF his llows us to refer to twoEdimensionl fes s facetsD if we follow the onvention tht fets re fes of the sme dimension s the omplexD rther thn the onvention tht fets re ll fes tht re mximl under inlusionF por simpliityD we refer to n edge of olor set fI; Pg s eing n edge of olor IPD nd similrly for edges of olor IQ or PQF ith only three olorsD this nnot led to miguity out the olor set intendedF yur pproh to the prolem is to nd the mximum numer of fets possileD given the rest of the g f EvetorF hroughout this pperD we dene omplexes y speifying the edgesF he fets re ssumed to e ll possile fets for whih ll three edges re present in the omplexF his mens tht the omplexes re g omplexesF sf we wish to hve fewer fets thn the mximum numer llowedD we n tke onstrution with more fets nd disrd some fetsF hoing the omputtions to determine the mximum numer of fets llowed y the rest of the g f Evetor is prtilF por n ritrry integer kD if the numer of edges of eh olor set is hosen independently nd uniformly t rndomly from k a fI; P; : : : ; kgD then the expeted numer of omplexes we must hek to nd the one tht mximizes the the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) , #P13 numer of fets is less thn ISD independent of k nd regrdless of how mny verties of eh olor re llowedF sn the worst possile seD we hek on the order of k I R omplexesF sn etion PD we give onstrution with ve prmeters nd show tht it sues to onsider only this onstrutionF sn etion QD we give our hrteriztion of the g f Evetors of QEolored omplexesF sn etion R we explin how to give n expliit omplex for ny of the equivlent onditions of heorem IFI with speied g f Evetor or g hE vetorD if suh omplex existsF sn etion SD we give proofs of the lemms stted nd used in etion QF sn etion TD we give some exmples of omputtions to hrterize the g f Evetors of QEolored omplexesF hese omputtions demonstrte why there shouldn9t e muh nier hrteriztionF sn etion UD we disuss the nlogous prolem for more thn three olorsF 2 Some parameters e strt this setion y giving our onstrution in henition PFIF he key results of this setion re ropositions PFQ nd PFRD whih ensure tht there is omplex s dened in henition PFI tht mximizes the numer of fetsF e n ple n ritrry order on the verties of eh olorF e lel the j his is the portion of heorem IFI tht we need to useF fj ornerD prnklD nd tnE ley lled the onept ompressed4 rther thn olorEshiftedF purthermoreD their proof llowed for more generl notion of oloring whereD for exmpleD one ould hve three olorsD ut llow fe to hve up to Q verties of olor ID up to S verties of olor PD nd up to P verties of olor QF sn this pperD we fous on the se where only one vertex of eh olor is llowed in feF Lemma 2.7 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex. Then there is a simplicial complex , together with positive integers c I ; c P ; c Q ; c R ; c S , and c T such that the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) Proof: heorem PFT ensures tht there is omplex ¡ H tht stises properties @IA through @RAD though it ould fil the restF e strt with this omplex nd rerrnge edges of one olor t time suh tht fter eh rerrngementD the omplex stises the two properties relevnt to tht olorD while retining ny numered properties tht it held efore the rerrngementF efter rerrnging edges of ll three olorsD we hve the omplex F uppose tht it is not possile to hoose c I nd c P nd rete omplex ¡ I stisfying properties @IA through @TA with the edges of ¡ I extly the sme s the edges of ¡ H exept for those of olor IPF king ¡ I a ¡ H nd c I a c P a I would leve the neessry fes unhnged nd stisfy properties @IA through @SAD so the only ostrution here is property @TAF vet ¦ e omplex tht minimizes the numer of verties ontined in n edge of olor IP mong ll rerrngements of the edges of ¡ H of olor IP tht stisfy onE ditions @IA through @SAF vet the verties of ¦ ontined in n edge of olor IP e fv I is the only extr vertexF xow we repet the proess y rerrnging the edges of other olorsF e n rete ¡ P from ¡ I y rerrnging the edges with olor IQ in the sme mnner s how ¡ I ws retedF his retins properties @IA through @RA for the sme resons tht ¡ I did nd mkes properties @UA nd @VA hold if a ¡ P for the sme resons tht properties @SA nd @TA hold if a ¡ I F ine the edges of olor IP re unhngedD properties @SA nd @TA hold for ¡ P euse they hold for ¡ I F pinllyD we rete ¡ Q from ¡ P y rerrnging edges of olor PQF his inherits properties @SA through @VA from ¡ P F st retins properties @IA through @RA nd dds properties @WA nd @IHA for the sme resons s hppened nlogously with ¡ I nd ¡ P F king a ¡ Q ompletes the proofF £ Lemma 2.8 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex. There is a P e@¡A with f IPQ @ A ! f IPQ @¡A.
Proof: vet ¡ I e simpliil omplex stisfying the onditions of vemm PFUF uppose rst tht the extr verties of onditions @TAD @VAD nd @IHA from vemm PFU re of t most two dierent olorsF e onstrut from ¡ I s followsF vet g I a minfc I ; c Q gD g P a minfc P ; c S gD nd g Q a minfc R ; c T gF sf there re no extr vertiesD then hoose p nd q ritrrilyF sf there is only one olor with n extr vertexD then let tht olor e pD nd hoose q ritrrilyF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) 
he lst line follows euse oth ftors re nonnegtive y onstrutionF e must hek tht stises ll of the needed onditionsF pirstD for every proper suset S & QD we hve f S @ A a f S @¡ P A f S @¡ I A a f S @¡AF por ondition PD we hve just shown f IPQ @ A ! f IPQ @¡ P A a f IPQ @¡ I A ! f IPQ @¡AF por ondition RD the vertex v I g I CI is now djent to the rst g P verties of olor P nd the rst g Q verties of olor QF es suhD we it is no longer n extr vertexD nd we n inrese g I y IF his leves only the other two verties s extr vertiesF gondition Q is lerF pinllyD omes from the speied onstrution with the new vlue of g I D p a QD nd q a PF sf g P ! g Q D we n do the sme proedure s eforeD this time rerrnging edges of olor PQ to mke v P g P CI no longer n extr vertexF vikewiseD if g Q ! g I D we rerrnge edges of olor IQ to mke v Q g Q CI no longer n extr vertexF his leves only the se where g I < g P < g Q < g I D whih is impossileF £ Proof of Proposition 2.3: fy vemm PFVD there is I P e@¡A with f IPQ @ I A ! f IPQ @¡AF st is immedite from the denitions tht there is P P g@¡AF purthermoreD euse P P g@¡AD we get f IPQ @ 3 Determining the optimal constants sn this setionD we hrterize the g f Evetors of threeEolored omplexesF roposiE tion PFQ redued the prolem to nding the hoies of g I D g P D g Q D p nd q tht mximize the numer of fets when we onstrut omplex using the method of henition PFIF sn this setionD we give series of lemms tht gretly restrit whih hoies of these onstnts it is neessry to hekF heorem QFIU ssemles the lemms into n lgorithm tht is gurnteed to nd the mximum numer of fetsD nd usully does so very quiklyF ome of the lemms hve proofs tht re rther lengthy nd unenlighteningF es suhD the proofs re deferred until the next setionF sf the numer of verties of eh olor is meningful restritionD then vemm QFP usully solves the prolemF he more diult se is when the numers of edges re the only importnt restritionsF he intuition ehind the hrteriztion is to strt y ignoring disretenessF yne might guess tht the omplex tht mximizes the numer of fets is the omplete triprtite omplex on c I verties of olor ID sn susequent lemmsD we sometimes hve more thn one omplex onstruted s ws in henition PFID exept using dierent onstntsF o void onfusionD we refer to the onstnts ssoited to prtiulr omplex s g I @ A; p@ AD nd so forthF he next lemm solves the prolem in ertin speil sesF Lemma 3.2 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex and let P g@¡A. sf vemm QFP gives m@¡A y sserting tht f IPQ @ A a f I @¡Af PQ @¡AD then the fets of onsist of ll wys to hoose vertex of olor I together with n edge of olor PQF omething nlogous hppens with the other prts of the lemmF sf vemm QFP does not solve the prolemD then this next lemm llows some fr stronger restritions on the omplexes tht we must onsiderD s it mens tht the fourth ondition must holdF Lemma 3.3 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex. At least one of the following holds for every P g@¡A. e dene some nottion to desrie omplexes tht must stisfy the fourth ondition of vemm QFQF Denition 3.4 vet ¡ e QEolored simpliil omplexF hene h@¡A a f P g@¡A j f IPQ @ A < minff I @¡Af PQ @¡A; f P @¡Af IQ @¡A; f Q @¡Af IP @¡Agg: sf vemm QFP gives m@¡AD then h@¡A a YF ytherwiseD h@¡A a g@¡AF iither wyD we now hve e@¡A f@¡A g@¡A h@¡AF Denition 3.5 vet ¡ e QEolored simpliil omplex nd let P e@¡AF hene j I @ A a f PQ @¡A g P @ Ag Q @ A j P @ A a f IQ @¡A g I @ Ag Q @ A j Q @ A a f IP @¡A g I @ Ag P @ A: he j H s re the numer of edges left over of given olor set efore dding the ddiE tionl verties for p@ A nd q@ AF his next lemm solves n esy seD nd is used minly to void division y zero in some lter proofsF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) sf we know r nd g r @ AD this next proposition gives us n expliit onstrution tht mximizes the numer of fetsF his redues the prolem to nding r nd g r @ AD rther thn needing to know ll of the prmetersF his works for other hoies of p nd q s well y releling the olorsF Proposition 3.7 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex. Suppose that P h@¡A, p@ A a I, and q@ A a P. Dene I by g Q @ I A a g Q @ A, Then I P h@¡A.
roposition QFU gives the min wy tht we onstrut omplexes in the more diult sesF nlike vemms QFP nd QFTD this one doesn9t give n esy formul for the numer of fetsF therD it is esier to give the onstnts used in henition PFID onstrut the omplexD nd then ount the fetsF st is onvenient to ssume without loss of generlity tht f IP @¡A f IQ @¡A f PQ @¡AF hen onstruting omplexes s in roposition QFUD this typilly llows g Q @ A to vry more thn g I @ A or g P @ A nd still give omplex tht we would hve to hekF husD it would e onvenient to mostly void hving to onsider the se when r@ A a QD s this will gretly redue the numer of omplexes tht we need to hekF Denition 3.8 hene i@¡A y P i@¡A extly if P h@¡A nd g i @ A a b i @¡A for some i P QF st is immedite from this denition tht i@¡A h@¡AF husD e@¡A f@¡A g@¡A h@¡A i@¡AF his next lemm mens tht either we know one vlue of g i @ A immeditelyD whih gretly restrits the rest of the omplexD or else we n nd omplex P i@¡A with r@ A T a QF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P13 13 Lemma 3.9 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex. Either h@¡A a i@¡A or else there are two complexes I ; P P i@¡A with r@ I A T a r@ P A.
sn prtiulrD vemm QFW sserts tht i@¡A T a Y unless vemm QFQ settled the prolemF ith vemm QFWD the si ide is to nd omplex P i@¡A y reking the prolem into nine sesD dened y three hoies for the vlue of i for whih g i @ A a b i @¡A nd three hoies for the vlue of r@ AF roposition QFU settles three of these nine sesD nd this next lemm settles three moreF Lemma 3.10 Let ¡ be a 3-colored simplicial complex and let P i@¡A. hile we now hve three lemms tht eh hndle three of the nine sesD the se where g Q @ A a b Q @¡A nd r@ A a Q hs een overed twieF he one remining se is when r@ A a P nd g I @ A a b I @¡AF his next lemm restrits the vlues of g P @ A for whih onstruting s in roposition QFU will give wellEdened omplexF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) eny omplex tht we n onstrut gives us lower ound on m@¡AF st sues to onsider the vlues of g P @ A for whih the upper ound of vemm QFIS is greter thn the numer of fets in ny other omplex tht we hve lredy onstrutedF he ound of vemm QFIS depends only on g P @ A nd the g f Evetor of ¡F sf we multiply out the oundD the oeients on the g P @ A nd I g P @ A terms re oth negtiveF husD for suiently lrge or smll g P @ AD the ound is smllF his restrits the vlues of g P @ A tht we must hek to n intervlD nd often muh smller intervl thn tht of vemm QFIQF his next lemm sys tht there usully re not very mny possile vlues of g P @ A in tht intervlF either it is not possible to construct complexes or Lemma 3.15 says that decreasing g P @ A further will necessarily give no more facets than an already known complex. Likewise, try g P @ A a b P @¡A C I and increase g P @ A by 1 and construct complexes repeatedly until they are not dened or the lemma says that increasing g P @ A further will necessarily give no more facets than an already known complex.
12. If Lemma 3.13 gives a lower bound on g P @ A that is greater than b P @¡A, then try setting g P @ A to this lower bound and construct a complex as explained in Lemma 3.16. Increase g P @ A by 1 and construct complexes again repeatedly until we stop as in the previous step.
13. If Lemma 3.13 gives a upper bound on g P @ A that is less than b P @¡A, then try setting g P @ A to this upper bound and construct a complex as explained in Lemma 3.16. Decrease g P @ A by 1 and construct complexes again repeatedly until we stop as in the previous step.
14. Compare the values of f IPQ @ A for the various complexes constructed. The largest such value is m@¡A.
Furthermore, this process requires computing the number of facets of fewer than IS C P p P p f IP @¡Af PQ @¡A f IQ @¡A complexes.
Proof: sf the inequlities in point @IA holdD then we n esily onstrut ¡ y piking ritrry susets of the pproprite sizes of the possile edges of eh olor setF sn this seD it is ler from the denitions tht g@¡A T a YF fy vemm QFQD either h@¡A T a Y or else vemm QFP ompletes the prolem in step @PAF sn the former seD vemm QFW gives tht i@¡A T a YF here re three wys to pik vlue of i suh tht g i @ A a b i @¡A nd three wys to pik vlue of r@ AD for nine possiilities in llF rt ve hndles two of these nine sesD nd prts six through eight eh hndle oneF sf b I @¡A a HD then vemm QFT solves the prolemF ytherwiseD prts @IHA through @IQA hndle sixth seF sf h@¡A a i@¡AD then vemm QFIP sys tht either step @WA nds omplex in i@¡A or else one of the other six ses hs suh omplexF sf i@¡A is proper suset of h@¡AD then vemm QFW ensures tht one of the other six ses produes omplex in i@¡AF hereforeD we re gurnteed to nd omplex in i@¡A y this proedure if there is oneF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) omplexes to hek in totlF £ he ound on how mny omplexes we hve to hek is worstEse senrioD nd the numer we must tully onstrut y this proedure n e muh smller thn the given oundF e give some exmples of this in etion SF iven soD this ound is good enough to gurntee tht omputer progrm to determine whether or not there is QEolored omplex with speied g f Evetor n give n nswer lmost instntly unless the numer of edges is very lrgeF sn ontrstD nive rute fore serh of trying ll possile wys to rrnge the verties nd edges is ompletely imprtil for merely hundreds of edgesF st is lso worthwhile to note tht the quntity k D p@ A a QD nd q@ A a PF ht this omplex is wellEdened nd hs the desired g f Enumers is shown in the proof of vemm QFPF sf dierent ondition of the lemm gives m@¡AD we n permute the olors of this onstrution to get the orresponding F sf step @RA solves the prolemD then dene y g I @ A a ID g P @ A a f IP @¡AD g Q @ A a f IQ @¡AF he olors of the extr verties do not mtterD s they nnot dd ny dditionl fetsF he proof of vemm QFT shows tht this omplex is wellEdened nd hs the desired g f EnumersF sn order to onstrut ¦ with f @¦A a f @¡AD we strt with nd then delete some fets nd dd some verties nd edges ritrrilyD in order to hve extly the right g f EvetorF his is esy to doD nd gives us n expliit onstrution for sttement @IA of heorem IFIF xextD we oserve tht omplex otined from henition PFI is olorEshifted y defE initionF ine ll onstrutions in heorem QFIU ome from this onstrutionD is olorE shiftedF sf we wnt ¦ to e olorEshiftedD then rther thn deleting fets nd dding edges ritrrilyD we must hoose them in mnner to mke ¦ olorEshiftedF his is esy to doF uh ¦ is n expliit onstrution for sttement @RA of heorem IFIF sn order to onstrut shellle omplex with desired g hEvetorD we strt y onstruting omplex ¦ with the desired g f EvetorF e then onstrut ¢ from ¦ y dding one vertex of eh olorF e set of verties in ¢ forms fe in ¢ extly if they re of distint olors nd the restrition of the set to the verties in ¦ forms fe in ¦F fj ornerD prnklD nd tnley ID etion S showed tht h@¢A a f @¦A nd tht ¢ is shellleF hey proved this in more generl ontextD ut this is their onstrution in the se delt with in this pperF his gives n expliit onstrution for sttement @QA of heorem IFIF ell tht ll shellle omplexes re gohenEwulyF hereforeD the onstrution tht works for sttement @QA of the theorem lso works for sttement @PAF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P13 19 5 Some proofs sn this setionD we prove the lemms tht we stted without proof in the previous setionF e lso dd some dditionl lemms tht re useful to prove the lemms tht were stted in etion QF Proof of Lemma 3.3: vet P g@¡AF Case I: ell three of the equlities in ondition @RA of the lemm filF his mens we n dd n extr edge of eh olor set nd still hve f S @ A f S @¡A for ll S & QF Case I A: ome pir of verties of distint olors is not djentF e n dd n edge to onnet this pir of vertiesD nd mke oth verties djent to some vertex of the third olor y dding n edge if neessryF his dds nother fetD so y roposition PFRD T P f@¡A g@¡AD ontrditionF ine we lso hve f IPQ @ A f I @ Af PQ @ A f I @¡Af PQ @¡AD the result followsF gonverselyD suppose tht f IPQ @ A a f I @¡Af PQ @¡AF e must hve f PQ @ A a f PQ @¡AD nd every edge of of olor PQ must form fet with eh of the f I @¡A verties of olor IF husD every vertex of n edge of olor PQ must e djent to every vertex of olor IF sf there re d P suh verties of olor P nd d Q suh verties of olor QD then the numer of required edges is f I @¡Ad P of olor IP nd f I @¡Ad Q of olor IQF ine we re only llowed so mny edges of eh olor setD we hve f I @¡Ad P f IP @¡A nd f I @¡Ad Q f IQ @¡AF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) Proof: ell of the edges tht g I @ I AD g P @ I AD nd g Q @ I A require I to hve re in D so ¡ hs enough edges ville for I to e wellEdenedF ht I P e@¡A is immedite from the onstrutionF sf f IPQ @ I A ! f IPQ @ AD then f IPQ @ I A ! f IPQ @ A a m@¡AD so I P f@¡AF feuse I hs the sme numer of verties of eh olor s D it uses just s mny edges of eh olor set s F sf P h@¡AD then P g@¡AD so we hve I P g@¡AF sf P h@¡AD then h@¡A T a YD nd so h@¡A a g@¡AF husD I P h@¡AF hereforeD it sues to show tht f IPQ @ I A ! f IPQ @ AF st is immedite from the onstrution tht oth omplexes hve extly the sme edges of olor sets fp@ A; r@ Ag nd fq@ A; r@ AgF ell tht n dier is the edges of olor set fp@ A; q@ AgF emong theseD ll tht n dier is tht my hve some extr edges IF sf this hppensD we n ompute j I @ A a g Q @ A > j P @ A a j P @ I A > H a j I @ I A @with the strit inequlities euse f IQ @¡A g Q @ A T P ZAF his mens tht p@ I A a IF prom thisD vemm SFI sserts tht if we dene P nd y g i @ P A a g i @ A for ll i P QD p@ P A a PD nd q@ P A a ID then f IPQ @ P A ! f IPQ @ A nd P P h@¡AF xote tht I is merely P with possily n extr isolted vertex ddedF husD f IPQ @ I A ! f IPQ @ P AD so I P f@¡AF purthermoreD sine P uses ll ville edgesD so does I D nd so I P g@¡AF ine P P h@¡AD we get h@¡A a g@¡AD nd so I P h@¡AF hs t lest s mny edges of eh olor set s nd P h@¡AD we get I P h@¡AF £ Proof of Lemma 3.9: sn order for the rst option of the lemm not to holdD there must e some P h@¡A with T P i@¡AF e must either hve g i @ A > b i @¡A for t lest two vlues of i P Q or else g i @ A < b i @¡A for t lest two vlues of i P QF uppose tht it is the formerF essume without loss of generlity tht g I @ A > b I @¡A nd g P @ A > b P @¡AF ine these re ll integersD g I @ A ! b I @¡A C I nd g P @ A ! b P @¡A C IF e n ompute f IP @ A ! g I @ Ag P @ A ! @b I @¡A C IA@b P @¡A C IA feuse the opposite ends of the hin of inequlities re equlD equlity must hold throughoutF por the rst inequlity to e n equlityD we must hve fp@ A; q@ Ag a fI; PgF e n ssume without loss of generlity tht p@ A a I nd q@ A a PF he seond inE equlity mens tht b I @¡A a g I @ A C I nd b P @¡A a g P @ A C IF he third gives tht ine P f@¡AD we get I P f@¡AF es we hve lredy seen tht I uses ll ville edgesD I P g@¡AF ine P h@¡AD we know tht h@¡A T a YF he lterntive is h@¡A a g@¡AD nd so I P h@¡AF ine b Q @¡A a g Q @ I AD we get I P i@¡AF here ws nothing speil out hoosing q@ I A a ID s the seond extr vertex ws not used t llF sf we dened P in extly the sme wy s I exept tht q@ P A a PD then P P i@¡A y the sme rgument s I F his ompletes the proof euse r@ P A a I T a P a r@ I AD whih is the seond option of the we hve g Q @ P A a d f IQ @¡A g I @ H ACI e dg Q @ H Ae a g Q @ H AD nd so y ! HF reneD P is wellE dened euse H isF st uses ll edges of olor IP euse H doesF st uses ll edges of olor IQ euse g I @ H A C I verties of olor I nd g Q @ P A of olor Q n use up to @g I @ H A C IAg Q @ P A a @g I @ H A C IAd f IQ @¡A g I @ H ACI e ! f IQ @¡A edges of olor IQF pinllyD P uses ll edges of olor PQ euse j I @ P A a j I @ H A C yg P @ H A j P @ H A C yg I @ H A a j P @ P A g Q @ P A; s P lso uses ll edges of olor IQF hereforeD P P p@¡AF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) he next lemm sys tht we n get lose to the ound of vemm QFISF hile it is not useful lemm for nding the mximum numer of fets in prtieD it does give us worst se pproximtion tht will llow ound on the numer of vlues of g P @ A we ould potentilly need to hekF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) @ A  S  I  P  P  I undened  S  P  I  P  P undened  T  I  P  I  P  R  T  I  Q  I  P undened  U  P  I  I  I  R  U  Q  I  I  I undened  V  P  I  I  I previous  V  Q  I  I I undened W I I P Q R IP I P I P previous sn this exmpleD we found vlid simpliil omplex t ve stepsF sn two of the ve sesD we hd extly the sme onstnts s t previous stepD so there ws no need to onstrut the omplex ginF sn the three ses where we did onstrut the omplexD we ended up getting extly the sme omplex ll three timesD ut with the verties nd edges merely dded in dierent orderF his hppened euse in this exmpleD there is only one olorEshifted omplex with the given g f EnumersF his phenomenon of onstruting the sme omplex in multiple wys n esily hppen if g i @ A % b i @¡A for ll i P QF e lerly hve m@¡A a RF por omprisonD the smllest of lker9s ounds is f IPQ @¡A Q p Q % S:PF he next exmple is typil use of the full heorem QFIUF st hs few enough omplexes in p@¡A tht it is esy to ompute them llD so tht vemm QFIT doesn9t prtiulrly mtterF Example 6.5 vet f I @¡A a SQQD f P @¡A a RUID f Q @¡A a VIVD f IP @¡A a RWUPD f IQ @¡A a SQIID nd f PQ @¡A a STQHF e n quikly ompute tht steps @IA nd @PA do not solve the prolemD nd the numers of edges re lredy sorted s step @QA dittesF tep @RA sks us to ompute b I @¡A a TVD b P @¡A a UPD nd b Q @¡A a UUF he remining steps essentilly sk us to rute fore the vrious omplexes in p@¡AF e list the step t whih we onstrut eh omplexD the prmeters of the omplexD nd the numer of fetsF hen we hit on prmeters used erlierD we note it nd do not reonstrut omplex tht we hve lredy usedF step g I @ A g P @ A g Q @ A r@ A f IPQ @ A  S  TV  UQ  UV  I  undened  S  TW  UP  UV  P  undened  T  TV  UQ  UU  P  QVPVWT  V  TW  UP  UT  I  QVPUQT  W  T  T  VIV Q not in p@¡A II TV UQ UU P previous here is no omplex for step @UA euse the ondition of vemm QFIH is violtedF e ould hve quikly disrded the two undened omplexes of step @SA on the sis tht the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P13 44 
